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Abstract
Processes of extraction of ions of the I-IV group metals from acidic water solutions with paraffin
quasiliquid emulsions containing neutral  phosphorylazapodand, bis(dioctylphosphorylmethyl)-
1,8-diamino-3,6-dioxaoctane  I,  and  acidic  components,  bispentadecylphosphoric  II  and
hexadecylsulfonic acid III is studied. High effectiveness of extraction of metal ions with these
extraction  compositions  is  established.  It  significantly  exceeds  the  effectiveness  of  liquid
extraction in the same systems, especially of ions of the II group metals. The extraction of
three-charged ions proceeds more effectively by the mixture of organophosphorus reagents I
and II, than with the composition consisting of azapodand I and organosulfur acid III. © 2013
Pleiades Publishing, Ltd.
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